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Ensuring all children survive and thrive

What the child’s brain and body  

expects and needs 

Enabling environments for 

nurturing care 



SCALE UP AND 

INNOVATE

Operationalizing the 
Nurturing Care Framework

The five 

strategic 

actions

Nurturing care handbook

Operationalizing NC for ECD; https://nurturing-care.org/operationalization-of-the-nurturing-care-framework

Nurturing care handbook: https://nurturing-care.org/handbook

http://ophttps/nurturing-care.org/operationalization-of-the-nurturing-care-framework
https://nurturing-care.org/handbook


The role of health and nutrition services 
in strengthening nurturing care

• Parents and other caregivers are 
primarily responsible for their 
children’s care and support

• All caregivers require some support 
to provide nurturing care

• Some caregivers might have limited 
or disrupted capacity

• First time/adolescent mothers and 
fathers, conflict within the household, 
poverty

Antenatal consultation  

Maternity care 

Postnatal consultation 

Well-baby clinic

Care for chronic illness

Sick child consultation

Nutrition rehabilitation 

Waiting rooms

Mother groups, community based services, home visits   

Neonatal intensive care

Paediatric inpatient care

Opportunity

Caregivers and children have regular interaction with providers of 

health and nutrition services, from pregnancy through early childhood



Strengthening nurturing care through 
health and nutrition services

Health and nutrition 

services already support 

caregivers with two of the 

five components of 

nurturing care.

How can health and nutrition services better support 

caregivers with the other three components of nurturing 

care?

How can health and nutrition services support caregiver 

well-being?

Strengthen Add



Tools that address one or more components
https://nurturing-care.org/tag/training-materials

And so much more!

• Reach up and Learn

• Parenting for lifelong health –

tip sheets,

• Videos



Nurturing care practice guide

➢ Targets providers and managers of health and 
nutrition services

➢ Focuses on three of five inter-related components of 
nurturing care, as well as on caregiver well-being

➢ Introduces considerations to serve all children and 
their caregivers, including those with chronic illness, 
developmental delays and disabilities

➢ Is relevant for humanitarian and emergency settings

https://nurturing-care.org/practiceguide/
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Focuses on universal support



Part 1
Nurturing care: another look
Rationale for strengthening support for 
responsive caregiving, opportunities for 
early learning, safety and security, and 
caregiver well-being in health and nutrition 
services

Part 2
Preparing health and nutrition services
Role of managers to reduce barriers, build skills 
of providers, identify resources for additional 
support

Part 3
Supporting families in existing services
Practical examples of what providers can do in 
existing services throughout the lifecourse

Nurturing care practice guide
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1
Nurturing care: 
another look
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RESPONSIVE 
CAREGIVING

Photo credit:

Aga Khan Development Network/J-L. Ray

Refers to the ability of the 

caregiver to notice, understand, 

and respond to their child’s signals 

in a timely and appropriate manner. 

Considered the foundational 

component because responsive 

caregivers are better able to support 

the other four components.



OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR EARLY 
LEARNING

Photo credit:

Flickr Creative Commons License/IHH Humanitarian Relief Foundation

Refers to any opportunity for the 

infant or child to interact with a 

person, place, or object in their 

environment. Recognizes that every 

interaction (positive or negative) 

or absence of an interaction is 

contributing to the child’s brain 

development and laying the 

foundation for later learning.



SAFETY AND 
SECURITY

Photo credit:

© UNICEF/UN0205718/Njiokiktjien

Refers to safe and secure 

environments for children and their 

families. Includes physical dangers, 

emotional stress, environmental 

risks (e.g., pollution), and access 

to food and water.



CAREGIVER 
WELL-BEING

Photo credit:

Aga Khan Development Network/J-L. Ray

Refers to caregivers’ physical and 

mental health. Recognizes that 

caregivers are best placed to 

provide their children nurturing care 

but can only do so effectively when 

they are able to care for themselves 

and get support when problems 

arise.  

Photo credit:

Plan Ecuador



Throughout their regular interactions with 
caregivers, providers can

• Observe

• Ask and discuss

• Introduce and model

• Acknowledge and encourage positive 
caregiver practices

• Problem-solve

And support caregivers

• To be more responsive

• To recognize opportunities to help their 
children learn

• To provide a safe and protective 
environment

• To be well

Caregiver capacities



2
What can 
managers do?

Photo credit: © UNICEF/UNI321984/Bopape



Enabling health and nutrition 
services to support nurturing care: 
what can managers do?

1. Make facilities accessible and welcoming for all 
children

2. Adapt to humanitarian and health crises

3. Identify needs and advocate for specialized services

17



2 Enabling health and nutrition 
services to support nurturing 
care: what can managers do?

4. Build the capacity of service 
providers

• Interpersonal communication skills

• Skills to support caregiver practices

5. Strengthen services to support 
caregiving

• Integrated management protocols

• Supervisory checklists, mentoring 
support

18
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What can practitioners 
do?

Photo credit:

© Aga Khan Development Network / Christopher Wilton-Steer



Services where providers can support caregivers to provide 
nurturing care and support caregiver well-being



Example: sick child services – outpatient care



1. Download the entire guide

2. Download by section

3. Download by service

Three annexes (available as individual files)

1. Additional reading on nurturing care

2. Training resources to develop the skills of 
providers

3. Strengthening nurturing care to support caregiver 
well-being across the three levels of support

Three tables (available as individual files)

1. Caregiver practices

2. Providers' skills

3. What managers can do

THREE ways to view the 
nurturing care practice guide

https://nurturing-care.org/practiceguide/
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• Convene at country level to review

⎼ What is already happening – where can you complement

⎼ What are new ideas?

⎼ Consider phased approach

⎼ What are ‘low hanging fruit’

⎼ Start with certain services, document, learn and scale

• Institutionalize skills building

⎼ Are any of the foundational training packages used?

⎼ Pre- and in-service training

⎼ Incorporate in mentoring and supervision

• Disseminate the guide/sections of the guide

• Facility managers

• Providers (part 3 sections)

• Document, inform scale up and cross-country learning

What’s next?
ways to use this guide

Not everything has to be 
done all at once

Photo credit:
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Contact

UNICEF: Anne Detjen, Boniface Kakhobwe

WHO: Bernadette Daelmans, Sheila Manji

Thank you

*Special thanks to 

Jane Lucas*

The development of the Practice guide was supported by 
the King Baudouin Foundation USA and the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID) 
(Agreements GHA-G-00-07-00007, GHA-G-00-09-00003 
and 7200GH21IO00004). 
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